Practice patterns of testing waived under the clinical laboratory improvement amendments.
To determine operational practices in laboratories operating under a Certificate of Wavier (waived laboratories), or equivalent, under the Clinical Laboratory Improvements Amendments (CLIA) of 1988 when performing tests designated as having an insignificant risk of an erroneous result (ie, waived tests). Waived laboratories that were part of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Laboratory Sentinel Monitoring Network project in the states of Arkansas, New York, and Washington were surveyed about their quality control (QC) and quality assurances (QA) practices when performing waived testing. Arkansas and Washington sent out similar questionnaires, whereas on-site surveys were conducted in New York. The survey in Arkansas and Washington also included nonwaived laboratories. The New York visits were designed to pilot test a regulatory inspection program for limited testing sites, which, in New York, are roughly equivalent to laboratories operating under a CLIA Certificate of Wavier and/or Provider-Performed Microscopy but are generally not located in physicians' offices. Laboratories visited in New York were selected from a list of limited testing sites and were representative of that population. Arkansas received responses from 211 facilities (37% response rate), of which 38% had Certificates of Waiver. Washington received responses from 190 waived laboratories (71% response rate) and from 116 nonwaived laboratories (32% response rate). In New York, 607 of the 2751 limited testing laboratories were visited. Reporting laboratories in all 3 states most frequently performed testing for glucose, urinalysis, urine human chorionic gonadotropin, occult blood, and group A Streptococcus antigen, although other waived tests were performed less frequently. Washington found that 57% of waived laboratories followed manufacturers' QC requirements. Arkansas found that 58% of laboratories doing waived tests that required liquid controls performed these controls, and 59% performing waived testing requiring electronic controls used these controls. In New York, 68% of the laboratories complied with the manufacturer's QC requirements for a variety of tests. Being accredited by an external organization or affiliated with a more complex laboratory improved compliance. Nonwaived laboratories in Washington and Arkansas complied with manufacturer's instructions at a higher rate than did waived laboratories. Similar deficiencies in following CLIA requirements were found in other areas of laboratory operation. Just more than half of waived laboratories in 3 diverse states follow manufacturer's instructions for recommended QC and QA. These instructions help ensure that the test will produce results that have an insignificant chance of an error. Although we did not study the impact of this and other findings on patient care, the results show that imposing good laboratory practices by regulation alone was insufficient to ensure quality laboratory results in any location evaluated. A system that can continually provide accessible education on laboratory practices, coupled with new thoughts on the regulatory environment, is in order.